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         SUN          MON        TUES         WED         THURS        FRI            SAT 

1.  Look at your

ministry

responsibilities.

What can you

delegate? 

2.  Pray for the

Lord's guidance

for the ministry. 

Psalm 32:8 

3.  Delight in the

Lord as a

leader.   Start

keeping a

gratitude journal. 

4.  Pray for the

success of other

ministry leaders

in your church

and community. 

5.  Research

fundraiser ideas

for the fall. 

6.  Start finalizing

your fall ministry

calendar and

create your action

plans. 

7.  What do your

words say about

you & your

ministry to others?

Ps 37:30-31 

8.  Pray for our

country, our

leaders, and our

citizens.  

Proverbs 4:23 

9.  Come up with a

leadership

agreement for

conflict resolution

within your team. 

10.  Research

local workshops,

conferences, or

training events for

you / your team. 

11.  Pray for

protection over

your churches,

ministry, and the

leaders.  

12. Mediate on

integrity in

leadership.   

Psalm 78:72 

13.  Evaluate

your ministry

resources and

determine your

wants and needs. 

14.  Reflect on

how God has

shown up in your

life.  Share that

with others. 

15.  Send an

encouraging text

of scripture to

your team today

or this week. 

16.  Take time to

speak with your

family about your

current ministry

commitment level. 

18.  Are there

people that the

Lord is bringing to

you for the

leadership team? 

19.  Get real with

God today.  Cry

your heart out to

Him.   

Jeremiah 33:3 

20.  Pray for

Christians to be

united in our Nation

and not divided

over controversies 

21.  Meditate over

humility as a

leader.  

Matthew 20:26 

22.  Research

ways your

ministry can

serve the

community better. 

22.  Are there any

leaders, mentors,

or teachers you

need to thank? 

Send a card. 

23.   Pray for God

to meet the needs

of your ministry

and community. 

Luke 18:27 

24.  Spiritual Gifts

test those serving

on your ministry

team and discuss

their gifts purpose. 

25.  Mediate on

who we serve as

leaders.   

John 13:13-17 

26.  What does it

mean to be a

diligent leader? 

Romans 12:3-8 

27.  How can you

show appreciation

to  your

leadership team

and supporters? 

28.  Are there ways

your ministry can

serve the church

on a weekly or

monthly basis? 


